
E]{HAI{CIl{G MItI( PRODUCIIUITY & QUAI.ITY III INDIA

To he(ome glob0lly (ompelilive, lndio will 0eed lo (reote on effi(ienl supply.hoin n€l{rork through signifi(0nl invesimenl in

inlr0slructure 0nd humon resour(et- R&D efl0rts need lo he inlensifisd for sunoining the (osl of produclion, in(eosing milk

yield per onim0l ond ils quoliiy,lodder produaiivily 0id risk milig0li0n. This requirer d€veloping innovolive forming models ond

molivoting o l0rge number of smoll milk produ(ers to 0dopl then.

ilk is a lacteal secretion obtained by
complete milking of one or more healthy
milch animals. For a healthy diet, milk

is important as it provides all the beneficial
health nutrients like carbohydrates, proteins,
fats, minerals, en2ymes and vitamins required for
the human body. lndia observed 16'h World Milk
Day on June 1, 2016, third National Milk Day on
November 25, 2016 and a decade of the integrated
food law [Food Safety and Standards Act 2006].
The observance should be relevant to substantially
improve milk yield per animal and its quality and
wholesomeness. lndia as the leading global milk
producer needs to ensure the availability of clean,
pure and nutritious milk to all citizens, attractive
returns to milk producers and an efficient and
well functioning dairy chain, be it in matters of
production, processing or marketing.

lndia needs to create significant awareness
among all stakeholders to increase the production
of milk & milk products to address country's
nutritionalsecurityand livelihood of 80to90 million
farm families. The need isto doublethe
milk yield per animal and significantly
improve the milk quality to conform
to international standards. The dairy
farming shou,d become economically
viable and financially bankable for
small and marginal farmers [s&MFs]
including agricultural labourers and
internationally competitive.

Milk Output:

lndia has the largest cattle
population of 191 million in the world.
Milk production was iLrst lTmillion ton
IMTI in 1950 with annual growth rate

of onlyl.2perceni duringl9S0sand 1960s,which
;ncreased to 4.3 per cent, propelling lndia to be

the largest milk producer in the world since 1998.
A national milk grid is established where annually,
over 13 million tons of milk is procured. ln 2015-
15, milk output is estimated to have increased to
160.35 MT and procurement of 42.152 million Kg

per day.

lndia is also one of the largest consumers
of milk and milk products in the world and the
industry si2e,s estimated at Rs.430 billion. During
three decades 179A2 b 2012), average milk yield
of cattle and buffalo per day has grown from
1.9 kg to 3.9 kg and 3.7k9 to 6.2 kg respectively.
Although, the milk yield of cross bred cattle is 7.10
kg/day, it is also significantly lower than that in
UK [25.6], UsA [32.8] & lsrael [36.6]. This can be

attributed largely to factors, viz. {i) quite a large

number of S&MFs, rural women and landless

actively pursuinB dairy farming have inadequate
resources, technical know how and low level of
capability to manage €attle efficiently (ii) both
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Milk Production Environment: The FSSAI has

nowlaunched afresh nationwideMilkSurveillance in

2016 covering 29 States and eight lJnion Territories

This may be one of the key reasons for lndia's

0.4 per cent share in global export despite lndia

accounts for 17 per cent ofthe global milk output'

To tackle the situation, purchasing of electronic

milk-testing machines, electronic weighing systems

as well as chilling and transportation equipment

is needed. lf this is accomplished, the quality

of milk collected directty from farmers will be

better, unadulterated and relatively cheapet The

environment under which the milk is produced'

collected, transported, processed and djstributed

should be fully conducive and that animal raising

oractices related to saniLation, quality of drinking

water. feed and fodder, type the quality of pipelines

etc. must ensure healthy milk. Farmers need to be

trained/ guided to display high degree of hygiene

and know_how of animal health care and nutrition

organized sector: The organized dairy sector

lcomprising cooperatives and private sectorl will

have to progressively and systematicallY plan to

expand their coverage of milk ploducers, peneirate

into interior villages and lmprove their current

share of marketable surplus from 30 per cent to

65 oer cent bY 207 L-27. This would, in turn, make

available larger volumes ot good qualitY mrlk dt

competitive prices to consumers'

Strength oI CoopeEtivesi For' 900 million

people residing in 6,40,867 villages in lndia' dairying

is not onlyiust a large economic activity, but also an

integral part of lndia's social and cultural heritage

Its u;iqueness lies in its unlfying power as no other

industry touches lives of millions of farmers of

which 70 per cent are landless Dairy cooperatlves

as the peoples'institutions are the result of dairy

farmers' entrepreneurship to exploit the potential

of dairy markets in lndia The need is to nurture

dairy entrepreneurs through effectlve training

of rural youths at the village level coupled with

dedicated leadership and professional management

of fa rm e rs' institution s/orga n izatio ns'

Cross_Breeding: History records that a

crossbred cowJill (a combination of lreshire bLrlland

Haryana cow) gave 55 litres of milk per day in 1927

at National Dairy Research lnstitute, Bengaluru

This shows the extent of milk yield potentral that

can be harnessed through

scientific cross_breeding

techniques. Cross breeding

has been one of the most
promising options, but

not the only one A more

realistjc aPProach can be

to undertake systematlc

breeding and genetic

upgradation of lndia's

finest indigenous cattle,

viz. Sahiwal, Red Sindhi,

Gir, Kankrej and Rathi which are, in fact, good milk

orodra"rr,- An orgdnised etforl to conserve and

propagate elite germplasm from nucleus breedinB

hcrls;ill facilrtate poor farmers to rear desi cattle

more economicallY.

Artificial lnseminatlon: At present, there

are 51 semen stations in lndia with a production

caDacitv of 81 million doses /yeaI aSainst the

current demand ol 100 million doses for bovine

semen and 150 million doses in the next few years'

Most ofthe semen sta$ons caterto the demand for

buffalo semen and germplasm of exotic and cross

bred cattle. The countrY needs to increase trained

manDowel includlng veterinary personnel to

provide quick services provide quality equipment

and approPriate training .

Feed Management: Application of technology

to produce large scale feed blocks, feed enzymes

and other innovative feed resources, needs to be

deoloved. ElfeLlive implementation ol the Rdtion

e"i"n.ing rrogr"a." ol NDDB and Accelerated

Fodder Development Programme of the

Government can ensure betterfeed availability and

improved nutrition.

veterinary services:' An authentjc' updated

database for diseases is required for identilication'

onl,l/"rO prer"ntion and control lnfrastructure of

vaccine and diagnostic production units' semen

stations and breeding farms that are largely owned

by the government can take help from private

sector,

Market Aacess: Dairy industry's potential for

inclusive/equitable growth and income distribution

in villages can be harnessed by enhancing market

access-and offering stable and remunerative prices

to farmers lntegrating dairying and crop farming
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Exportr lndia contributes about -tl per cenror rhe gtobal milj, output but its share in global

export. rs insiBniticant at 0.4 per cent. A targequanhty of milk still remains unprocessed. lndra
rs suffo_unded by countries Jnd regions that arem k-dehcient. vrz_ Bangladesh, Chind, Singapora,
rnaltand, 

,Malaysia, 
philippines, Japan, the UAE,

uman 
.and 

other gul, countries all of which, areroca(ed close to lndia. lndia, therefore, needs tonav€ a systematic research and leasibility 5tudie5

^under,p!bljc. 
private-partnership mode to exploreihe\e hitherto unexploiled inlernational market!

and initiate specific poljcy and programs on tines
oi 

_,Agrkultural 
products Export Development

Alrthonty jn aonsullation with Unjon Commer(e
Ministry. lnd ian Institute ot Foreign Trade and lndian
emb€ssies in lhese countries. Rich expeien(e ofrne Gujarat Cooperdtive Milk Marketing Federatjon
can be truiflully utili?ed in the area ol eyport oJ milk
ano mttk products.

,Best 
practices: Resourceful farmers in lndia

can be motivated and incentivized to Jearn bestand successrul practices being tollowed rn other
counilies. Tor exdmple, super Cows in lsraelproduce
r z,uUU Ltres milk a yerr because of superior breedjng
technjques, balanced nutrition, and management
practices including better health care. ,

- :lrplrr . 
Mitk production in Devetoped

Countriesr Liberal subsidies, accompanied by

application of science and technolo8y, have been
rnstrumental to make the few resourceful farmersjn developed countries capable to produca surplusm [, I or the first Lime, the rnintstprial conferenLe
of the WTO in December 2O1S in Nairobi had
legally bound the member countries to remove
subsidies and promote free trade in farm produce,
Withdrawat ol subsidy obviousty would ,imit the
surprus milk production and arresr the fdll in
internationalprices,

. Not only the >u,pJus mill produ(tion jn
tlo EU tf," US, New Zeatend and Australia have
already cduted decreese in rnilk pnces but underthe provision of free.lrade Agreement [FTA],these mdjor ndtions producing surplus milk will
exefi sullicient presrure to a,,ow Lhpm dury-free
exports of their products to lndia. lf th is happens,it would be unfavorable to the interest oi 80 to90 mjllion famiJies to sustain their liveljhoods,
leave alone making a decenr tjv,ng. World Trade
organizalion, on one hand has opened up the
opportunities jn iniernational trade by tncreased
merlet accpss and worldwide reduction in imporl
tariffs. However, in praciice, these are being
used as potent tools by developed countries
lo not only obstruct antry ol dairy and other
agn(utlurdl producls from developing countries,
but also distort the free and tdir operarlor in the
rnternational marlets

(The Auth is Agriculturul Scientist ond
tedch-er dt cujarot Agriculturdl University,
E m d i I : d ra m ritpdte I @ yd h oo. com )

with value chain system
of sustainable liveiihood
vulnerable families.

can be a better source
of rural poor and most

Nalr!1:f nnnf oaV 
"","1."* * ,f," UO,f, -*"o"rr,Dr, Valrghese (urien, the Fathei of White Revolu on

National Milk Day was celebrated in lndia on the birth anniversary of Dr Verghese Kurien, theFather of White Revolution. Dr Kurien,<.contriUution in organizing,f,L ir,ir'r"..r"r. ,n an" torm otcooperatives is verv werr known. rhe union M'",""', r., orinriiri? ,i"rul'ii"'i,'inu .,,* o-oro,",
1,1;liJL:l;fl:[iH;"fi:::,T:*lt.aL"inc r"'ti,;v"].:;;;:i;:il 201s 16, which is
availabitity of mitk increased from ao, ]::-11f"t,t"lt 

in the previous vears Also, the per capita
a growth Ll tx. ,rai, 

" ,..r1 r""JJi ,ntT,,'"t 
o* in 2013 l4 to 340 Srams per dav in 20l5-16,

,nai" * *oaa iu"it,;;;il;;ffi;"llJliIJ:1::l;H,J.:1]:::,i:",ijJ;,i*".f,Ji:,,H:T:
rn the sector in order to make avaitabtc sufficient 

"r,r,i,"" ""J 
.,lL'r" i"""""ii,, ," the country.

l1#::i 'Ji,:fii'"",1:: 
"';Ii;*:Il',- "'a,. .,r," ,"i,k;."a,.i,""" 

-"illl 
1",,"".",'"" ," ,n"

"n "rro.",ion 
or nrlZ;;a ;;:;:: ":*. new scheme Natjonat Mission on Bovine productivity with
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